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EXCERPTS FRCM THE INAUGURAL AIIlRESS BY DR. E'.G. SILAS 
• 
ON 26-5-1980 
Ir. Thuljaram Hao, M!'. Nayar, M!'. Ambrose Fernando, Hr. Joseph, 
IT. Chidambaram, tadies and gentlemen, 
Mr,. Nayar, too Directat' of the SUDiDer Institute has ,given me 
two ta.8ks - one to inaugurate too S1.III1Der Institute, and the second to? 
give a ta:1k on the subject of cultUl'e of edible molluscs. I would like 
' to to\jeh upon a few aspocts of culture of edible molluscs which are 
very' relevant to OUl' training programme which is to be inaugurated 
to-day. Firstly, this programme is p:-imarily meant fat' those who 
L 
could furthEr take it fer inclusion in academic cQlrse ctrricula to 
be'come part of maja- teaching programne . The Summer Institute should 
also draw. uttenttan to the new lines of research and deveJ.opmmt in 
this subject area. It is 'with this reason that we have invited most 
I ' 
of too participants from the academic universiti'8S, Agricultural 
lhiiversities ani ather tlepartments which have programmes of this natUl'e. 
When the Indian Council of Agricultural Research sent round a 
eircular and asKed , us to suggest a topic we felt that cultUl'e of edible 
molluscs is a vitally impcrtant' area in which on going researches will 
have to be shared with those who would take the message am help in 
the overa:ll futlre advancement of R&D am extension training in this 
fia1.d : 
Culture of edible molluscs is very impCll'tant from the point 
of view of production as no other animal. gives such high biomass of 
. production as the bivalves in culture system. UnfCll'tunata1.y in dev~ 
loping countries bivalves figlre only as a subsist~ce fishery. In 
India it bas formed the food of the poat'est of the poer peCJlle living 
along certain parts of oJX' eDallt. In shcrt , molluscan fishery.; particu-
lsrly~ for clams, oysters and mussels is in ,a state at which the prawn 
fishery was about 25 years ago . This comparison is mainly 'from the 
level of hunan consl.lllption and acceptability . However, within the 
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next decade;molluscs, especially mussels and oysters may also have a 
del!8lli as IIIlCh as prawns as the acceptability of molluscan meat within 
the country increases si4e by side with a growing dElllBlld fer this 
product in the world ·lIl!I.I'ket. This is the reason why CMFRI has given 
. . 
priority to the research progt'!IIIlDl€S .ccncerning the culture of various 
cultivable species of molluscs. 
There is a global awareness on the importance of aquacultu-e 
to meet the world demand for fish and sball fish. Yi.e1.ds per ~t 
'!!rea from aqmculture are much higher than traditional captu-e fish~ 
ries and on account of the uncertainties in the l atter, more intensive 
efforts are going on for developing high production aquaculture., systems. 
Development of inland aquaculture of fresh water fish II;IId ather ' ~ 
crgan:isms bas a number of constraints ,a.n:i limita~ions, such as· land • 
and \later use and management, conflict with agricult~ists, pollut.ian 
jroblem and so on. Coastal aqmculture extending to farming :i,n the 
sea offers immense possibilities for development as. most of the 
brackillhwater areas, inundated coastal areas and the inshore waters 
where traditional fishing is not practised aMl unutilised cr under-
utilised. 
Any technology in aquaculture developed for transfar- to the . 
coastal people who are living far below thepwerty line, should be 
such that it can be easily assimilated and propagated. It is impera-
, 
tive that technology be low-cost. Fortunately in our national 
fisheries plan, we have given high priority to coastal aquacultU['e 
and as a result every maritime State is trying to set up Pilot Projects 
and production oriented units for prawn and finfish cultUl'e. We have 
nearly 2 miJJ.ion hectares of brackish water areas along OU[' coast 
which could be fruitfully utilised for finfish and shellfish culture. 
This is in addition to the inshore coastal waters and mangrcweJPinged 
areas. At present only a few thousand metric tonnes of finfish are 
harvested from the bracldsh water areas tITough traditional farm 
cultUl'e systems adopted in parts of 'Kerala and West Bengal. An accele-
. / 
rated programme is needed to ju:iiciouslyand expeditiously develop 
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this wst potential; Thoo today wel!aced with a sitmtion where we 
cannot affcrd to wait uiltil 100 per cent results are obtained in 
research and production before training ani extension progranmes can 
be taken up. ' The priorities are such tmt it has become necessary to 
telescope research, production for economic viability, training and 
extension in su.ch a ~y that simultaneooo development in these diffe-
'. red; areas- are 'occurring. 1')1e teclmical feasibility of culture 
. opera:tions when transferred as a l ow-cost t echnology as in the oase 
-, . of culture of moosels and oysters has been giving good dividends. It 
I·~ . 
he.a not oniy given us coofidence t o go on large scale culture for 
tea:tihg the e~nomic viability. but also get back <m immense amount 
of feed back information • 
.At Tuticorin we have .3 mjcr nnriculture programmes underway 
viz., Pearl ~.ter Culture and Cultcre Pearl Production; mible Oyster 
Culture and ~ah JCu1.ture . The technology of pearl culture developed 
indigenously at the Centre is being improved and it is attracting the 
attention .0f:1;OO entrEJireneurs who have eJqlI'essed interest for taking 
up the technology in wge-scale. On the othEr h!md, the edible 
oyster culture has attracted the small fishermen and today in the 
Instit:ute l s La.b-t'o-Land Prolime at Tuticorin about 20 fumi] i as are 
irnral'Ved with oyster culture. They ere keenly interested in the whole 
trocess and the Institute is trying to find suitahle III'II'ket avenues 
far the sale of the cultured oYsters. 
At othEr centres particularly at Calicut we have been ahle 
to successfully demonstrate open s ea mussel culture (the green mussel 
~ virdis) which has bem takw up by about .30 families of tradi-
tional. fishErmen employed in diving and picking mussel from the sea 
bed. Product development ani marketing are related problf3ll:'3 iILthis 
sa.tcr which need our priority attention . New techniques of having 
submerged rafts which could be utilis ed for suspended culture of :" ~.:: 
mussel~ ani oysters throughout the year are also be~deVeloped. 
The Research and' Development going into this entire 'system is a conti-
nuous process and the Institute hopes t o come up with newer innovations 
far the better ut:Uisation of our brackish and coastal waters. 
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Recently I had occasion to visit' scme of the aqw.culture 
facilities in Japan, United States of America and the United Kingdan. 
I find that the systems that we are developing in this courrl:.ry in 
maricultlre are aimed. at evolving,low cost technologies ani thereby 
are very unique. The production systems that I fomd in the developed 
countries are very expensive which may not be rele:vant to O\r situa-
tion. However, we are blessed with man;y desirable cultivable species 
of malluscs, warmer highly productive waters for phenomenslly fast~ 
grmth and relatively 1lIDPo1lut.ed waters as plus. prints. The ,par:tici-
- pants in this Summer Institut.e would be learning and' seeingi'scqe new 
things that they may not be finding in tp.e books. Aa fi .follOw;~ , 
programme to this course we would advise the universi1;r teachEr!!, , 
incluiing those from the Agricultural Universit.:tes to be in touch :', 
with us so tlnt more information as and when developed by the Inati-
, ~ , 
tut.e could be passed on to them to upgrade the teaching p:'ogrammes. 
There are many problems that could be tackled by tbe acadEmic 
uldversities in basic research problems concerning aquaoultlr8 ,of 
malluscs . Aa participants in the SUIIIl1eI' Institute you w:iJ.l have the 
benefit of hearing about this not from the' ,heoriticians, but. from 
my calleagues who have developed these syste1ll!, and uny be considered 
leaders in this country in mariculture. I hope yoU"will be able to 
take advantage of this eJq)ertise dlring your stay here. I hereby 
inaugurate this SUI!IlIlor Institute and wish you all well. 
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